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lr"any nn Ppeak, let hini speak as the oracles cond.te
Tii bi huice, tiiat we wa.k- alter li3 eutumandinctite.1

,J~ .Vi1 COB3OURG, MARCII, 1854. NO. 3.

TIIE MORALITY -OF BM«RGMN-IIAKING.

HTho followin, lias been soute tiine in our drawer, but it is not jet
dead Il GCooiig, 16t7z Dcc., 1852.
ITb TRE Comm=unE CONDUCTING SrflE PRES3YTEE!AN, MONTREAL

:1 GENiTLEMEN ;-Your la3t Number cortained an article enti-
tled- the F Morality of-Bargain-Makiug" so highlly valuable, that I arn

iiidueed 'to offer you a voltintary tcstimony as havirsg doue a good
w ~ork ini givig it to the- public. I cauld desire that cvery reader in
f1 thelizd 'vould sec tivp article iii question, readi it, po tdcr it, ftnd

honikr ir, witu ttat, Pracracal ai ueillou wîsun lu justly cîaUms in I esv
of such lax moratlity ag Society ulow -presents.

I o rrt n pology for thas, unaslt2d, reeording iny appreciation of

tli wrt.1l .,tdit paper above niciâtiorîed. It is zuiy iiitc-iiion to lay iL
tdio e rvaderâ of the 6Var-istian Bg7inr, and t'iua give it a sti:1

wvider cQlaw;s:iiou.

D.OI11AT

The imaxini.*" Ill ist sy duty to buv iii the elteapest mnarket and ]
to sell in the dearest," *lias a rnanifo4i b:,sis of truth. ILt would ho j

-erouig fur a in~eh-aitt to go and buy an article at cgîepnoper
pousd wicun lie ki.-ew anut1er rnarka. ie hocuu.d g- the saine
article for fo:xrtcen. It wotild 1.'ý wvroug tor Misn tu negct a jiaýket
%vlere t1ic I)i*,, %vis vigiiteeti. and to so lu nen w1.ere it was fourtceii.
In. Citlwr it' tlîie ese he would çlisphiy a negligence whieh, if

h:biùd.3t civd hit rain. B ut it is one tlîing, tii go to t he chealieat
1Uu-t.ket. :ss.d au->tker thiing, w'lîcs there, tu set your li-art on buying,

ica yhu~! that -voir %,il1 ivrauch froin thie anu.iuue seller every hopa-
Gs lit ho:wsst profit.

But the buycir inust not prctersd to be judgc0 of the seller's busi-
1Vs;lie 1ilsows u whait Iprcep it %v'l suîswer hi. purpose toby eey,

ïie an lt take estre OfAlis own itret. Thi-i seemsi fair; anud, when '
twk n sîet ou equal ground. it- is fair. Tite mnanufacturer ou-1ht
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jta, be the best judge liow mauy shiillinig., a bile of. raw makeriial isSvorthi to bina. The inerehant ouglit to bc the best judge Jîow îuany
shillings bis bale of rawv inaterial is %vorth ta hiîi. -The 1-yrv ua
take it for grauted that the seller wiIl not takie any sum but one
'whlîi is, just tien, of mori-value ta biita thax the goods. The seller
iuay tazke it l'or granted that the buyc-r wilt uaLt givc any suxu but one

il whieh is, just thon, or less value ta inii thonî the good8. The argu-
mecnt, then,, tceis Complote ;'I inay buy as ceièý1p as I eau, and

Il sel .- s Iar as 1l can ;for cvory oue withi whon i deal is the best
aff t i owI initrests." lIt is not always that a rieee a osnw

iemii oua to a conclusioni so coiniortabla. But it is iiot to bo woli
dn.red lit that iinauy -au honorable mil Should be perfecUly saisied
witlt reasoniniz whicch scouts so fair, Nyleui the conclus,,-ioni is. ;o InIvitiîng

Admiit -biv tlldngs.-tllîat the parties aro equally solvcimt. tat the
C~t. ar a ully sbrewid ani thon. as a macrc uivec e à ry iinechlin

i xý' your priniciple inia stand tolerably liprîili. But tiv-0 incai do0
mot iiîcet as two machines ; theyactalrtes al one ia
boiund ta look nat o1l1V " aul lifs mowu .,hi.n±ý-. bnt alSo o)1 the thiugi(s of
another."' You canua it your elf this dluty ;God lias ordainied
it, ali,) while God ic love. thc iaw ils uîîalterabîe. li your niilior
you aric baunid ta sce e bro.,her whose feelings, %whose repuitation, whase

prpcty, îhs ail.rcali sacrcd as orQI. Ltnmn
uk is owiu. but every ian aiiothar's; w'oa1thi.s a I pre~L~ tCr

titan al t1he dicta of thie exclîaul"e. it 13ý Iliighly eonvelient ta o'd
this precept by assurzng yourself thatQvu~ry man will look to bi.s o<ii

îî ttere,.ts. anad tlhat thcr-eforec you ilnay jusa ri. ail thiat otlhers will
let yen grBeal3t, in doing sa4, yQUi let yoursclf do\yvn front Lhe level
of a Christin ta theo level of a seranîler. ]E'vexi iog iflOîS wToO
1:10t au1 eqJual terulîq. Commer11ce 011 YOUr prnî,iS nlot a SVsteili of

î.îu1tual services, but a systenio aii ;nul spSig.But atuong
men, whlo iact IIpoI unequal teîms, t'Lat prin'3inlo 1ill birar yaui euit
Icruel[;pcsin A clodi-nîakoer offers ta a loi. haîî a r-

ccl asr clatît. Ils Ituailnr. or Sonethu'll el.3c, tells t ho îtarlîtît ît
hoe is wI-*ýer thec neessity af finîding inouey. le asked a fair price.

Accordil-g to the hast judgeîuoit oie the Imereiant, that pric w ould
ifotrd the makaer a faîir remuaneratian. and would aflard iinnisclf 'L fair

proit. Bat liE kna .or ie guessos. t bat iioncy liîalp,?fl5 ta be, atp
ttîatxnmoment of e orn vau ta hii lltoi'libor. On t-bis Conic-tion

ihe refases the fatir price. and offers anc thiat Wou11i doubÏ,". Ili.; 6171
- profit, but would bcava the other without any profit, or %vith ln.

chl e hr hecsitates, reasons, eaitrnats, but at Iast rtieta tlyyeu
T.he maerchiant exul t,- iii a good barg alii. A good baranis tht :d

i hat yau all it Wlv, thle thing 'jOU have (l'ua is lie;t.">L re iora

lWin af tie just rewaril or his labor, and ta put ih. i your pocliet.i
"But I arn tit bumit ta look after antorxan's intecrcst8.1 les" aî

you are. col lias buurud 3y4m tu iL. le bias bounzd uiii aLlier ilion ta
Ido the saine ro yan. -- :î t, if iny uioit-cy wce no,-t af more vçalue
ti au his gaod à wy dlid lie accep t it ? did îiam. fmrce l.

ilyoîî did , azi far as iu you -la 'v, Y o'u saw vc-, h1n"',liai in a positioli
'tare lie IiiiMat aither subimit ta :bie 1.ýsS :;au iposed ulpani im.î, or
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;1 risk a hocaver. You took adrantage ojf hM. You beiievod that the
iiwhiole profits, fatirly divided, ivoul Icave hin a share and you a. share.

i jYou sawi a chance of gcttinig bis share for yourself, and you seized it.
h t vas net fair. .It was '.iot broll1îlerly. It ias net aftor tho wiII of

i tod. Ail the mercantile iniaximns iii the Nvorld ivili not conerate it.
You have deprived the J.abcurer of his luire. You bave dcnied

your brother bis equal riglits. XIad you donc your duty, two hocarts
Iwould, have beeti the better. By foregoing this opportunity-of excessive

gain your own hecart would have gatbercd freslî strength to do justly
Il :'d love nicey ; by secing your consideration your neighber:s hteart
WOUIl have gailicd freshi estecrn for his fellow-incn and fresh cettrage
for his struggle. But now-two becarts are wvorse. Yours ini contract-
ing around its ihi-gotten profits ; his is soured and distrustful.

îLats" ousay, ý,wlat h1ave I to do with hiearts? J3leartqs are

ncte poutids, shillings, ver pence-." Very truc ; they are not: and,
1 falou.r arguilents lie within those thrco colunlins, I have Do chance

ofc îvncing yon. But yen will soon be ini a wvorld whoere thero are
ileitlher 1 )ouids, shillings, lior pence.

-Ali! bat 1 doa't unclierbt*tttd that ; t is ton transcendental for mc
I do under4sand ininding iny own initercsts ; tliat is a itive one
feels; if Il Weid to live by the othier muotive. it Nwould ho only sham;
I miust be. eoutent te sýay, ' My busine2s is te do -%vhat I can for mry-
set' ' Yes. thaït is truc. YIou inay 'fel content te Bay it ; or,

Wliethî*'r yoiî. --,y it or not, yeu iinust te content te live by it, se long
as you have with)in yùôu tha heuart whiclh dietatcs such thingsp. WThat
do you hnow about hecing a child of God. and feeling lilze a clid of
G odi a[d looking upor gatins aud duties with the oye of a chuld of God
and ti-si ,-your own intiecsts te the Ile:îvenly Fatlier with the
tntîh or a child of God ? You !Why, yeu live te buy aud scli. and
et ga~in. Yen desire notbilig botter. Yenu dreain of zrotlhing uobie.

Tuhe mnultiplication table is youir creced."
j Yeu dIo notceheat or steal yeu know botter. That rould ho the

way te lose. Ti(Y gain. ~It woffld net sýerve in thb* long run. That is
vour chic' oe to t it. It wouid be short-sighted zeifishness.
TI kn, V ours i8 siiortf-siglited selfishness ; it iil net answpr in the
long rian. 't iiua;y serve your tuni to-day, but look before vo. You

iare not a ina;clin. ensree fo '.ehinonoy ; you are mnade for
soinetb*nýr rie oll have amutiîc: ::'.f., I tve.-a life where wealth
is net ie,kocd ili coins, but. "I tlý2 cotndtof oGod.

L.it I Clo net nertz. IL.sc llh:hi views of business 111e ; I
cîny i ersiî'ibusiness io be. ù,,«ug die bust 1 can for rnyslf1 0f i

eourse you dý, iot un~rtadtheni. That is just what I said. And ~
vout will itit îîdersé,, .--i t-hein. while yen keep that heartunchlanged. I
If 30 ufs to u.*.t.t.i:întrd thlein with that hoart. it will ho a iicra-
M e 1mi talze, or a nl. plis2r:îble I FocrisY. No, ne ! to uuderstaund
G OdPs was . *voin v L ble G d's cliiI . Tu e the divine side-of tbings
Tou r.mtst bý. U:r ni abovobhra agaixn. iinade another beiing ; mDus%

pas tMouri.. ~;~.~Oas grec.t r*1?r -vour sc'nl as the chiange is te un
infant wb'j 7en J j 11 esuered forthl 1roi 1ztrk1 txlntenice iute bri(ghtt and
brentming 1f.Yen muist biave a nc ect a licart erea±od hy

1the ]loi\, Lýî,rit lu Goimn-lge- a hauthiat loves ntuech, becauco
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inuei lias been forgiven ;a.heart that humna to shio% ats love ; a leart
tthat foels thiat ail mon are its bfothers; a hcart that, like God and

like lIs Christ, loves niankind *deeplj, and -swells with, falness of
good wilt With sucli a heart your views of bnsiness, of life, of duty,
wouid lindergo a riglit memnorable change. Moi o oi rather
ho a.conscious child of God than a pitiful grub'.ilnoilirig amid pelf
without one hiope beyond it, younmust stop where you ae~adci

Jupon!}çod bnd àsk li'm to open your cycs, and take llÙ IIoly Wdrd,
and scareh ont the way; and. he will teacàh you the way. Your heart
wvil! grow soft, you wiil repent of. thé past. you will discover an escape i
thirougli the menit of Christ, you will ftid iîi lih*u an Advocatc, you

.% will obtain inerey ; and, hiereaftcr, you wiil prove that a nian maly
diligently ply his calling, .with the sinile of GÔd,'th2l love o? -Christ, the
law of charity. thé hôpe of imulortal joy, al' present to illuininate fiBi3
path ana to digpifyr bis toil.

PRAYER 'AND' AID FOR REVISION OF THE ENGLISII BIBLE.
,AM.EltUCAN, BIBLr UNION,

New Y 1r4: 1st Jfan.. 1S54.
EDI1TORt Or TiUE CHRISTIAN B3A.NR : DAILBOHit :Pe to

ipuhlish the enclosed Appeal in your next iesuc, and ilieraby oblige
thie Board of tha Aiiierican Bible Union.,

On behaîf of the lboard,

Cor. Sec..

AMERICAN BIBLE 'UNION'Sj
APPEAL FOR PlRAYEIt ANI) Ail).

Titi,. BsAR~D OF TUIE A-VEIICAN BISLE UNION, profotndy j;cnsli of
îthe importance of the lahors ili whielh they arc eii-g.sged. and eoiisciils
of their iiiability to lierfurni theni in thuir own teiAafciney
address. ail brethreii in the saine conion faitli a~îo~re i,îteniested In
the great objects whioh they are prosecutbug, arol e.àrne:tly rtequest
theià to rein;eniber.thonse objeets ut the tlîronc of the heaveidy gilacle.
Thcy .especially entreat. the.prayers offGod'sq people for all who arcG
cmpluyed by the Bible Union in tue work.. of trnltion or. rcvis*on.

It is a niatter of devout tt!î-nkfulne-ss. tiat i more ecorrect vie«'s cf ~
the tiecessity and importance <of freemig therc<ae word of God frrînIl
huinan errer anid obsenrit.y. are gradually prevaiiingr. and that -rc.-ter
iiuinhers are beeoming sensible of Ileir o)! ig:ttioni to asýsi>t fi t1t;s
blesged etris.For tlîese inercies-ard tifel minliarks <,f divine
approbation that hiave bitl:erto . attrendk-d ail 'tuie t,'cI!ations of the
Union, the Board de.sire É'îe.fri.endsg Ifpî w~,so uni t1î

;j tbrn in gratitude and pras tlie ever b1elsed I11»ýef'eser of lrui.
The foiilowing, bni s::îtement egri tho e.~ î of the igli-iî
ripti-req. canntot fail to excite renewed.inîerest iii the o Ctcrprse,

a. ud tocail forth- more fervent slipplicatis foir it. auesss.
f . - - -*e s-
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Distinguiâlhed seholars are cxnployed by the Anierican Bible Union
initho revision of the coinmon version, holding Uloir ececsiasticol
connections witx eiglit denoininationS:

-C.IIURCHI 0F ENGLAND.
OLP SOIOJi PLIESBYTERIANS.

DISCIPLES OR REFORMERS.
ASSFOCIATE .RIEFOIRMED P.RESBYTERIA.S.

SEVIENTHrf-DAY BAPTISTS.
AIMERICAN P>ROTE~STANT EPISCO PALIANS.

BAPTISTS.
GERMA'N REFO.RMED OL{URCH.

Writtetn contracts havu been miade witlh more titan t'weuty scholarsl
1and niauiy 6f these, in eotnpliance with the stipulations, have made
iengagemients with offhers to woirk with t1iem, so that the nuniber of

sco fr aculy engaged it-thie service of tlietJnio , 'dees no-t
.far froin fort.

More than half of the ivork alrcady donc lias -beon verformaed by
1schioiars ut eoiinected witih iimîersionist dcenoniinations; and wu j
anticipate that this will hold truc until the New Testanient is

hflnished.
h Seven of the revisers r.D(er witten ccoitrxct, reside in Greut 3rit-

11 ain. and thrce of these ae c onuected 1%vitla the Church of E ngland J
In none ot' the above iuliibrs, do we entbrace those scholars, (of

whonî there are iinanryi> that renter collateral aid. For instance,
one furnishies a literai translation of alt th,- pa~ssages in the Burniese

jversion iii whieh the translator, (Dr. Judou,) lias varied fronm the
-coin on E ngli8h version; axnother renders sirnilar servico iii thte
ýSiainese; ot1iers iii the -Bengali, Sanscrit, &c.
it Aiso otur rev'isers efth Sshthe Italian, the Fîreneli, and the i1

Gema crpti'saff'ord their aid to inake the English niore
ticcurate. Sonie of -their sugsin.especînliy tio,:e from tre i
splanishi rev'isors, are considered inlvaluablc. Ail the revisers iln
these sevŽra lugnge are nien ot'm enit ability, und the diseco-
eriný., nade hy 'one necussarily assist the others.

IImnidrcdI- of sciiolars, of greater or less reputation, from titne to
t*'ne. send in -8suggestions for the improveineut of the EgshSerip.
-turcs, eitier in the forin, of eriticism on the parts c0f the revibionl
ftlready issueil. or iii that of advice regarding ether portions *f thre
work. For siteh piirposes we invite the direct co-opratiao àl 1U
i;cl durs. wlil are wiling to reuider any assistatieýe, howcver sliglit.

'tic rev'isers are furaished with the most valuable works for stu<ly
oud <'eference. In tits respect no neebary expense is ever sparedL
1-tu of the books proctired by the Unien ar'e nmobt rare and et1y.
Rvery 'attainable facility is affordcd to, the reviseri to uceoniplibh their
task ini the xttost thiorougli xanner possible.

D r. Conant, in bis late letter to the Le'-York Rtecorder, fully
explains the nature of the pledgc requircd by the Bible Union of its
revisers and transistors :

-' It requires of me no other pledge than i deli'ty 'to the orîl'4nal'
Stimat ; the exact iueaning of the inspited tùxt, asthat text expre»se -

1: it to those Nylmc understood thse -original Seriptures at the timne tàey'
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were flrst written, shall be translated hy corresponding words and
phrases, so far as they can be found in vernacular Euglish, with the

Ileast. possible obsourity or iudefiniteness-" ; and.that this shall be done
Ilin the phradeoIogy of the common Eùglish version, so far as is con-ilJstitent with fidelity to the original, and a proper regard to the present 1i
state ofthe Ef,ili language.'l Sih are -the terns of the conp.get, ifand tlîis is the only pledge required. Sdeh aise is the tenor of the

igeneral instructions to transiators and revisers. TPhe translator's
duty could not be more justly defined than in tho first of the above
quotations ; nor eould a more serupulous regard -be shown to the
personal responsibility and righits of the transiator.

Thoe principles will live; and the Society that plants itsclf upon
theni, and is faitliful to thom, is destined to live with thiem. Theyi

1 have already, to a. wide extent, taken possession of the popular
inid. The eoinrnon people are asking. at the hiands of Christian
seholars. a correct version of tbe Christian Seriptures. Tliese 1wînei-
pies, whatevcr iny bcethe fate of their advocatc, will not dic. Thcy
will live and work in t.hc popular mind, whiere tbey have taken root,

ttili titis noble objeet shial be aeeonplishied.
"So lotig as the Anicrican Bible Union continues -truc to the prîn ci-

pies itf ias ainiounced to the ivorld. I arn at its service for any aid
whicti 1 eati render ; and I shah,ý to the exteut of iny abilit-y and
influcuice, cnlist fornt the sympathy and aid of scholars in this coun-

btry aad ini Europe?,
The foi lowing cxtract frein a work jîîst publishied by Arehdeacon

Ilare. zii eininent clergyman of the (Jiîur-c' of lgadfo relily
cxpres.,es the noessity and importance of' revision:

tlmi oin that slight errors and def'eets and fauits arc iinma-ýter.-
iai, and that we uieed not go to the trouble of eo.ctgthe.m. i. one
main cause wvliy there are so nany linge errersa nd defiects and
faults in cvery region of Iuman life, pracLical and &peculative, mnoralî

Iand politieni. Noir shîould any error be dcned sligflit whiehl Itfects
kthe msiîm:tii- of a sixml.word-.iii the ibewhcre so inuch wveirlit 1-S
iattachp!1', t '-very singl1e Wvord; and where' se nianv inférenes a.nd
Sconelti- . tre drawn frein the sliitest grouuid. liot iuerely those
fwhicli ji:l iterance in 'boolzs. but a far greater number apign~up
in the ,'4 of the millions to whomi our Di iglishi Bible is the code
,,and . * ill truth. For this rcason, errors,-cevcn the Iast, in a ýJ

4version .,f' i Bible, arc of far greater moment than - i any otiier
book, CS VwlY becausie the contents of the Bible are of far deeper iin- .
portanc. and Ji-ve a far ivider influenoce, as also because the readers
of the Bi3ble are not only the educated and lcarned. who eaun cxeic!.se
reine sz.rt of judgment on ivhat t'ney rend, but vast multitudes %who
î nder,ýtaîi what tlîey rend. acmording ta the letter. Ilenice it is a
imain d'tv «)f a clîurclî to take cane tînit tho version of the. Seriptures.

whic ;t pis irit e i ands of the nnbr.shil1 h? as:3 u~ls
as possible. ý,,ud te revis2 it with titis vicwv fro>in -tiiîe te tinie. in

i order te atXtin te the utmost accuraey in every iword.1"
*The pi'. - ss of revision is net se rapid as niany have aitttiia-ed.
la this ire * 'tthe niost judicious sehelars-ý have founid, therniselves .
wiîtakei. 'rie labor has ,aeeuniul ated on their- lands.. li.ut the
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unavidale ela thnceresulting will be -fa-r more than cempen.
sated by. the iincreased value of the work itself. For particulars of
progrQSS, we refer te the Fourtli Annual *Report, published in the
first iunber of the Bible Union Reporter.
t'flic prayers and the amnis of the peple of God should aseend

tq-thr. s iieiorilpefeu niary oglros n lesda
euepie ae iîei efoir iassistnce.io heo blanbesinedu
treasuiry 15 low, and is deereasing. T he expenditures for revision

*are inuch greater than in any former year. WVe thereforo solemnly
aiid earnestly beseeclh ail Who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineer-
ity. to consider flue import of th@ following passages of saered

*Seripture :

Deuteroiloniy 4: 12.-Ye shall not add to the word that I coin.
I nand you, neither shall ye dini-inisli aught from it.

Deuteronorny 27 : 8.-And thou shait write upon the stones al
the -words of this Iaw very plain ly.

Deuteronomy 29 : 29.-The secret things belong unto the Lord our
God; 'but those things wbidli are REVEALED beicng unto us and our

Schildrea forever. Lhat We May DO ALL THE WVORDS OF THis LÂ&w.
Psalm 12 : 6.-The words of the Lord are pure words: as silver

itried lu a furnace cf earth, purified seý'en times..
Psalni 119 : 140.-Thy word is very pue; thrfr h servant

loveth it. pr hrfr
Psalum 13$: 2.-Thou liast magu ified thy word abeve ail thy

nani e.
Jeremiali 23 0$ 111-Ie that havI aMy word, let liai speak my word

faithfuhiy.
1labakkituk 2: 2.-Write *the vision, and zuake it plain upon tables,

that lic miay rua that readeth. it.
Matthew 4: 4.-Man shall net live by breadl alone, but by every

word tbat proceedeth out of tlue zuoutu cf God.
Mlatthcw 5: 19 -Whosoever therefore bhall break co cf tl•eîe

ieast connandments, anid shall teacli men se, ho shall be called the
least la the kingdomn cf heaven.

Aets 20: 20.-1 kept back nething that was profitable unto vcu.
Acts 20: 27.-r have net shunned te deciare unto ycu tIe wliele 1

counsel cf God.
2 Timothy 3 : 16.-Ail Seripture is givea by inspiration ef God,

jand is profitable for doctrine, for :reproef, fer correction, for instruc-
ltien in righiteeusnoss.

ýiRcvelation 22.ý: 1$, 19.-Fer I1 testify unto. every mnan that hecareth
the werds cf the prophecy cf this bock, if any man shall add unto
theso things, Ged shall add unto him tIe plagues that are written
iii this bock. .And, if any mnan shahl take away frcmn the words cf
the bock cf this propheey, God-shall take away lis part out cf thc
book cf life. and eut of the hcly city, and fromn the things which are
written inthis bock.,

In view cf the obivious import cf suoh expressions from' the lips of t
Jehovah,un*d ln corsideration cf the imperative duty thereby devolv-
ed upcnLthose -who loye hlm, andl wlish te serve hlm, we ask them te "
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ipray for thc divine guidauce and blcssing to bc ,tfiorded to adi our !
revisers, and to render prompt and checerful asFsistancc, by libr&l con-ttributions, for thec ?rosecution of this lioly enter>rise. On beliaif

Iof the Board'.
WM. ~ WYCOFFSPENCER H1. Co.N£, President.

Wx. H WYCOFFCorrcsponding Sccretary.
Necw Yorkt, Jan., 18541.

THEf RELIGION 0F JESUS: NO. IL
F!aST PJLINCIPLES,N.2.

Your attention, dear- reader, lias been affectionately dirceted to
three tliings. î

j 1. Vint the religion of the Lord is ta be taughit.
2. That Jesus hiniscif is the teacher.

Bu.~ That lic is as a teacher to be hecard
Bthow shall lie be hecard ?-how shall bis voice retoh us 1 ýWè

answer ' bat w&, are to licar hiîn by bis inspired Jîeralds, bis ivituesses
to the world. ' Those wbo hoar you hicar q;?c' said Jesus to these

*divinely cornmissioined men. B~ut lbow slinfl the apostios ho hecard?
iBy tkieir discourses and letters given to us in flic l3ok of books.
Jesus tho Lord from. hearon brings to us the lFather ; the aposties
bring to us Jesus ; and the inspired seriptures brîgto us tlic apos.
tics. Sinner !* listen ! Jbsus speaks, .id hoe speaks tlic wiiI of
hecaven-the aposties speak, a.nd they speakz the will of Jesus-the
Christian oracles spcakz, and thce utter tlic immid of the aposties ivbo
declare al! truth as the Lord and the Spirlt of the Lord dictatcd and

jdirected.
Since therefore the aposties are to preacli Jesus and to te2ehl Jesus i

to the nations, and their testimony is the tcstiimony of Jesus, it fol-
lows that cvcry one ivho liears lcss than thecir testimnony docs not

Leý,ir enougli. and that cvery Que who hecars miore than, their testiioîîy
as ortainly hears too xuueih.

l1ence, the record of apostolie truith-thle crecd cf chiristiinity I
is an important docunicnt, no mnore to ho trifled witli than the au-W

thority of thec Eternal One. The teachi of licaven, by Jesus.
througli the aposties, is embodied in this hicaven-iinseribed instrument;
and thcrefore. liko the ark of Gtd, it is not to be touehied by profane
hands (or by pirnis bands)- to tal,,e froin or add to it. Jesus the.t
Suprem e Judge will settie ail accounits -With those %ivo. istead of-
accepting bis es'n crecdl of bis own cburch. take thec liberty of dýaiv-
*ing up and cnforcing as wella s teaehing other crecds. 0f this how-
over in its own tiine and place-.
tTIhc teachîng of flic aposties lSy the creed' tlioy have furnislied* is '

1 intelligent and ordcrly. The Divine B3ok bas its departmcnts. The
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J daims of Jesus, the eidences that ho is the Messiai, are first pre- 1
sentcd becalise first demanded. Matthcw is a witness, Marl- is a
witncss.. Like is a ivitncess, John is a witnoss in this, first and fund-
mental der-atmcut. Thdsc four witnesscs-addriss. the four.quarters 1
of the globe lipon onc all-absorbing thenie-the mission of the lord
M'ýes.siali amoen- mon; and thcy cifer a varied-and 'overpowering miss
of evýidence thb'G Jesus is tie Christ, the Son of God, triumphantly
satisÇyiiug to ec.(ry hLoîieL mind. The stubboru aud captieus Jce,

Il the strong, Iuîinded ani intellectual -Romian, the learned and polite
2Grec*K, and thc soit .ýsiatic woe criginally addressed by these four
wittnessing- hcralds of the Savieur; and it pleascd Jesus by his Spirit

jso to spcak by theni, that proof upen preef is piled up and fyled for
the natios *.u lavor of the pretensions of Jesus, abundantly equal to

Sthe dcmands and cinecencics cf ail time and divinely adapted tk> i
Jail classes of nieu.

They spcakc of au oXI oracle, -- unto us a -child, is bornl, ason is
,iven"-thecy show us the child Jesus at luthllenî-thcey tell us cf
the hcavcnily iniessengers and thcir nmuàic at Bcthlehien's plains where
shcphcids tend their Ikekls-tliey point us te the Spirit as it dcscendis
in bodilv lorrnupon 1.im in presaec of thc D'aptist and the vt

itude at Jordan-t',% . iew us the Lord as lie is transfigurc d on the
hioly inount. M-ioscs a-. Fl1ijali rcsigning thecir autlîority in his pres-
once -tlîcy take us tc thte toilib cf Lazarus and let us sec hini cal1

the dcad to lifà-they d-2clare his niarvels as lie cives sighit to the
hlnd. speech te the du>nh, and fi-et to the cripple-tîcy point us
te hini as lie w'alkýs upoii Uhc waters cf Galilee-thecy spcak te us of
hîs visits te, the l.0îîiple Ur the great City whoi'e his eneinies ~Vc rec awed
before linî-thcy coîvey us te Gcthiscîuaýue, te the hall cf judgmcnt,
and te calvary-they tAke us te Josepli's toinb as it reccives the
criicificd Lord and agaiîî ihn it is enipty as lie bcaves it-tlicy shiow
us tic risen Jesus as le ivalks and talks, as hoe cats and drinks, after

j iug owg the dead-tliey invite us to look withi themi as ho stands
upoîî Mount Olivet rcady te risc-and as lie finally riscs ont of thoir
à iglit to oceupy the Ete.-rna.l Tri

*And in witnessing, thesc things and xnany more, they Icave nunier-J eusothe woudrs u t. "any other signs truly did Jesus in'ho
presence, cf bis disciples, whiich are net written in this bock.," says the
lovingr John; but ho adlds, "1these arc written that yen may believe
tlîat Jesus is the Christ. the Son dl God," Jno. xx. 30, 31.

The apostles' wyork did net end bore. Soon as the sacrod crecd
Sdevelepes ono departmiert cf their labeurs, it opefls up another. The

iaposties wcre net only inspired witnosscs but nînbassadors toexoeute
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thie wiil of- the qovereign Lord. A witness divers testimony-an
ambassador bis te seal of autherity from the king ta aet for hini

tThe aposties were- witnessing axnbassadors, possessing alltruth tae de
olare Jesus, and passessing ail power to, enforce this truth or proclaim
Jesus' termsof remissioD..

"Preaeh the gospel" said the Lord Jesus to bis eansccrated Twolve.jAnd as heaven-endowed preacliers they bath spokze aDd acted-
1were witnesses and ainliassadors. The second departmcent af Christ s
creed unfolda.t.beir labours as preachers; and this portion of tho

1 Christian creed, written by the divinely ordained Luke, bas long been
knawvn by the titile ai the -'Act& af Aposties." Reinission af sîns in
Jesus the Lord af life is liere joyfully developed; for liere we hlavc

Ste discourses and the actions ai the aposties, as they fulfil their mis-Jsion as preachers. iregenerate ma! hear the apostles.-obcy theim
-and live ! lIt is the voice af Jcsus the iLord of Ail that invites

iyou. it is his favour which. is offered yau. Tt is his poiwer ta Save
yoil.

Opening therefare the Aets af Aposties, wlierein the aposties
preach Jesus, we findfthat it contains twenty-eighlt chzipters,-one
thousand and seven verses. 13y authorityoef two not aver Wvise mien, thist

beautiful and saered record bas thus been fractianalized into ecclesias-
tical parts ta mnake te-xts for dealers in thealogy Whent it caine froin.

te hand af the inspired writer, it exhibited eanncctedly, siniplye
1foreibly, beautifully. divinely the things that transpired under the

roiga af Christ from bis rosurreetion ta the thne of Panl's9 imprison-
Jme nt in PIloîne-thac things transpiring ivitbin this periad that it
<pleased the Lord ta tell ta -the wbolc wvorId. Sinner 1 wihat a dacu- f
Jment is before us 'when aur eyes rest on the boolz af the .Acts. lIt is
your bool-it. is every sinner's book. I-lere the evidences caneera-

gl, Christ are gatlicred into a foeus, like the rays of thc sun bya
îc glsand the living practical ineaning of them uDfolded and 1

î ilc.The facts af Christ's mission. miracles, death, resurreetian, i IJ scension,, glorification, are ail shawn to bave reference ta one solexni
cairdinal, and divine purpose-kefo2-givcngcss of sins. The abascd,
the nuortal-laoking, the nmiracIe-wrorking., the hatcd, the siain Jesus

jspokcen af in the first departînent af the divine oreed, is liere prao'edJ
1ta be the Prince ai salvation, the Royal Captain and IHead af the

Universe. The crucifled and entombedl Nazarceofa whoin. Matthe'w
and John, Lake and Markz speak, is bore slîawn ta be the exaltedi

*and glaorifled Lord, the Redeerner. oflguilty mnen, the Saviaur of the
world. Tlîe inek and suffering Jesus, farsaken and insnlte.d on
Qartb. is bere deelared ta be the only Lawgiver for ail realîns andJ
dominions, whoni ta obey is eternai lufe. J
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A knowledge of Jesus or the will of Jesus, therefore, is cvcry-
thing. And the holy aposties open to us the character of Jestis aud

idevelop bis will ; and thus show us how lie will forgive our sins and
niake us lieirs of the onduring, unfading inheritaxice. And hiere, for
theu sake of arrcsting attention te the aàpostolie proclamnation lu the i
Dame Of the Lord, let us ask two questions. What do the aposties

flSay ?-how do the aposties act ?-as they niake known and exeute
the message of Jesus to the Dations.

Their preaehing is as rcrnarkble as the IPerson thcy proclim. rbeir
cloquence is the eloqucuce o? facts--numceroius, startling, irrcs stibie1
facts. The self-constitutcd successors of the apostles preacli ani
jbud air-casties: but the aposties o? the Lord pile UI) the b'Lttle-
mients of a tower upoii tlic basis of an eternal rock. The doings
of Jesus feurnîsh fthe matcrial of thoir- speech, amd tlic autlîority
of Jesuis is thc groundwork of cvery prccpt and appeal, eveix coiu

imand and promnise. Jesus on OaIvary-Jesus alive I'roni the dead-
Jesus on the thrine of the Majcsty on high -and thi mcaîiin;-,poWcr.

!1I living cncrgy, and divine intention of these gîcat facts, arc the burthcîi
of ilhoir proclamation - and wlicn thieir licarers arc conviriccd, ihenî
confidece lu Jesuis is rootcd in the hearts o? tleir auditors by the
inspircd proofs thcy furishi conccrning- hM, then .thc Lord's own
precepts are apnounced, upon flie obedience of? wliich believors are
inade subjeets of tlc Divine Prince, cnrofled aiao-ng the saved, and

jacccptcd by the Lord hinseIlf as pupils to lîcar and do ail his fur-
ther coimm-a-nda, and participate in tlîc blessings or' bis promises.

Giving tirne to ponder these marvolous evidences and offers o?
licaveuly favor, let us prepare to hear the apo'etlcs as they teacli us
the Lord's %vili'-item by item.

"cA BKPTIST"- AN~D BLBR FITiOHI.
]Ralcigzl, i 31t. -MOV., 1853à.

DanBLoTIIrr OLIPIIINT:-Your monthly cornes diily to band f
iand is read by us wvith inerensed interest, and were it uet for tlîc trutlî
therein advocated, judging fromn what wc sec around us, we mîiglit be

1ignorant thiat anly advocatcd primitive cbristiainity in this province,.
In flic Otber 1-Banner," I se Mr. Fitclh las couidcsccnded te

answer iny letter which appearcd in the June Nuniber. Il.e inforniîs
you that ho %vas very inueli iuisreprcsexited; but lie lias failed to show
whereiii lie was misreprcsented. The fîrst tbing lu lus production de-
nîanding a notice is-Fle asks if a Baptist was in the lino o? his diaty
ini euterîng the paie of one ohureh, yet advoeate other principles thaxu
arc belieyed by thec churcli, thereby uxaking a çivision, and as sueli, I
worthy of a m&%rk, that hae mzy be ashained. AlIow mie liere te ask
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IMr. Fitehi who the apostle hore refurs to. If it ho the individuai who
catIs irtto question the insignia of bis party, or is it 1M who resoives
bo compare the peculiarities of ill parties -twiti. the iîtfal1ible Stand-

iard ? M'-, looks Vo bis bible and is often at the throne of graco for
te unctiou of. the Holy O tie. lexîco lie pereoives. imnany vtings iii

the cotnection wvhore lie is, directly contrary to te kingdotu oft
Cbir4st. Thosormons le litars -breatli a party spii. 4*ThMi forais of
worship lie witncsses are effthor slc,,eiily or potutpoUs, .destiined tb pro-
mnoto the noddittg of te drowsy litater or te stupcrsVitious Venera-

;tion of tho gazing situpieton. Ife cantîotaway vith Vlite.oiiecn
jaud popish prinoiples of lus hishop ; and lastiy. lie is burdened %vith
athe lukewariii and worldiy practicos of tue- bishop and brettreut viith
jwhom hoe is connected. H-e inust, ho eannot but. " cy aioud and
jspare flot," and show tue people of God their Vr-ansgres3siou-,s antd thte
lieuse of Jacob the-iir sius, aithouglà Mr. Fitchi or any other mnay eall

Ifit jesuit;Sm.
Lt seemis to mne Mr. Fitchi prides himself noV a littlce Mn heinge witat

lie calkj -a Regular Baptist le tells us the ]lidurs arc per.owi callil
of Go ta V preacbi, and the duty of 1)eacons to oversce tie toin,,orai
affitirs of the churoh. Yct if we wauld not bc implicit believers of
men in regard to the rnatter in question. let v.s licar mtore fromi te
Apostios, for thecy bave more to say. ihough Steiphen an~d bis fel-
lows wverc set aîpart ciefly for serviiuo tables, no fault wvas fi&und
with rlhcin for pre:fching and teaehing. It is true tho 'Jewvs repro
bated and kilied Stcplhon for his p-eeacbing, iiotw*.tistaiidiugz- t hey
coul1d not resist t'lo wisdomi and Spirit wvith ýJhich1 Le ïp~o Yet vi c
d1o not bear the Aposties or other 1)iýciples said a-ay thiug acgaimust bis
assuitîgi- the oflice of a preacher.

La Acts viii. 1. we arc told that durimg t'le iînartyrdor. of S-Cltle'i.
there was a, great perscutinit against the Jerusaleliin chut eh. So vio-
lotnt was t'Le porsccutiou, in Whc1h L>auO± haJ beet ývery active, tlat te
utenîburs of the churchi %,ere ail Fcattercd abrrad throigh the regto'i
of Judea and Sainaria, cxccpt the Aposties. "Thorefore. thcy ti aV
vvore seatterod abroad, went everywheroi- preaching te wod"verse
.1. Suroiy iii thc cyes of authoritativo ScribeF and IDoctors, thîs
inust appear Vo hîave becti a very coiîfis-,d cutie whlen not ou]v the
D-acoits 'but thte Disciples theniselvts gcnerally took it upon therm
to preacl wilterever thiey went. Dd thieso Discip~les wait for whýati
called a licenso ? Bld tlhoy squandor aivay thecir precious timo
any of the Grecian or Jcwishi schools in order to bc qualificd to beau.
tl Y tleir discottrsc, or dàl tlhcy coustuit humranauthors iii privâte i
(-'rder to dis- ) rogorge the saine iii pu"lic, cr to preparo thcmn for t&iu
their litarcrs that sudhi and suchi words wverc of Grcckz or IicèreyI
extractioni? &c, &ýc. .Iaastly (as AIr. Fitchi would have us toile-
lieve) did tltey anxiously tarry tili callcd of Ood to preachi or wait
for somte particular impression or revelation fi oni lbca-vn so tha.t
they iit be sure noV to run uisent. Blesse*d bc te Lord of glory,
these Disciples of te church, at Jerusaicrn have set -as anotherex
ample, and if ignorant, dcsignig or ungoly muon atteulpt bo pirosti-
tute the saine, their folly shall be made maîuifest in due timie.
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Iu conclusion Mr. Fitch reuiarks that I appear like some of thosel
wo read of in the -scriptures that would, Il at their own meat andi
wcar their own apparel, ouly let us be called by thy name, to takel
away our rcproach. lie lias also informedl me that the Bapti t
churcli- in Ralcigli is of the New Iestamcnt standard us far as lie un-
derstands it. 1 would ask Mr. Fitcli if iu his zeal'for proselyting, hie

i lias not paid an ndue regard- to a marne, and 1 doubt not but in bis
late visit to the ehureh iu Raleigh Le has had abundant cause to
lament, that.that chureli is so far behind the. New Testament stand-I

Yours in the faith and hope of the gospel,
A BArTIST. I

*¶The above appears three mouthis too late, but our constant

Sroaders wlll yet see its relevauey. D. 0.

SHAIL THE DISCIPLES BE EXEMIPTI IFlOM MII1ITARV DUTY?

I have been repeatedly and variously requested to urge the prin-
ciples of the disciples iu relation te, the question of -wur, and to do

ifsomething by way of getting up a petition as an initiatory step to, legal
exemption from nilitary service. The full timo lias doubtless corne

Ito enter upon this duty spiritedly.
Greater unanimity upon any question could flot be asked than now

exists amnong us as a people in relation to the whoie war question. Ny
Opinion is that not two iindividuals are associated with the disciples in
Canada vwho entertain wbat may be callcd war views. It is truc, the
propriety of sccar,*ng exemption fromn military obligation lias been
questioucd by one or two bretlircn of reflection, * ot liowever becauste
priuciple of var is chlerished or approved, but because of an objection
te the mnuas wvhcreby the exemption shalh be secured and thxe position
we must necessarily assumne by reason of tlie omploymeut, of the means.

It is assuuicd, that a favor is asheid froni our goveruxueut -in aslingr
to be exempt froîn military service. and that conscqu-cntly we inake

1:ourselves in sonie ineasure parties to governiient favoriteisni by said

ci o.ci-ption. These are, if I undcrstaud theni, the capital points in thie
objection now under consider-t'ion. The-re are thrc wa-s cfapproac-

ing this objection, and, in my-view, -s many:viays of destroyinglit if

* peace. First) the community lu general is not agaiust w<ar but lu ît3

favor, and shiould a usually popular war be deelared the present year,
hundreds and thousands of the inhabitants would voluntarily an Ù even j
rej oieingly offer their services to engago lu it. Hence in the eycs of
the eommunity it is asking no favor to bc exempt from sueh service.

iThe war spirit is in accordauce with unregenerate propensity, and
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tiierofore it is not considered a favor to bc fiee frorn the activities and
the honors of war. The Ilcarnl ainam" is Dot only fond of war, buýjexuits ini it as soniething noble and praiseworthiy, Those thereforo
'who are against war in principle,.iho do not engage in it, and wbo seek
to exemnplify a 8pirit wboiiy différent from it, are rallier looked upon
by true ninof the flesh with a dea'ree of scorn than recgarded as spù

cilfavorites. Secondly, the governinent is not solieitcd for a Qpecial
favor by any B3ody of professors requestiing to be rccognizcd as jrcace
Dieu, Nay, the government, very condescend iingly makes the first
m iore in the miatter, and proclains that upon certain ternis a i3edy of
people consci&entiously cniposed to -war wiul bc pcrinittcd to etand uloof
tioni it. Ilence, we siuxply accept of the offer which tbe governinent
crracieusly inakes, rather tian inakec a special reques t for a special
pri vllege. And instead of rejoicing lan this as a favor grauted to us
speeially, ive would rejoice with abundantjoy if ail Clhristianprofess-
or s ia the country, upon the like principle,would acccpt the governxnient
offer. Thirdly, when 'ne petitioii the Sovereiga Lord of licaven and

iearth for tbe tlxings lie proposes to give for thc askingw ie (o otplace

hoUrselves before hini as selfislh favorites, desiiug blessingys not grantedtoD
tothers; but our prayer is upon the broad and large princi2ile that
iis the Lord's 'nUll aud ithe Lord's 'nisdoni that we should both as1h and

receive. Now the sanie speeies of expedieucy vihich would prce Lut
our prayer to the CJauadian governinent would prevent oetr petitions
to the King of ki-ugs.

There is indccd another objection, couched iu the question, What
would te goveruinent, do if ail the inlhabitants should ask exemption
froin niiitary service? Thlis,w'ith mc, as the iawyers say, is eut of the
record, and therefore 1 leavýe it to be disposed of by moral or political

1philosophy. The interests of Christ's people belong, to Christ's people
-th interesLs of the jltic rtnauom elinc o otcas.W
iglit as 'neli ask, whiie seekiug to Couvert ail men te Jesus, What

ivouid satan do should hoe lose ail his friends and agrents ? Iletter for
us to adiiere zealously to the great Leader and ~legislator in our sal-'
vation, and leave these questions to those who are interested iu them.
Jesus said to the Governor who, elairned te have power to release or to

jcondenin himu IlIf niy kingdom were of this world, then would uxy
servants figlit." The Lord, it appears, aeted consistentiy with thec prin-

i ilsfhis own government, and left Governor Pilate, the Roranz

politicans, and the Jewish Councillors to doas they pieased.

]3ut iDdeed, if the prOpriety Of SecUring exemption froni uiilitary
daty wero to be considered in any Cther liglit thili that of Christian

Sexpedieney, I wouid take the very opposite ground of those 'who argue
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the disciples in Canada ivili net talie Up aris, and it is cqually sure
that the governient ealculates on all subjects to assiEt in war wb on-
over it is dcclared. sa'ting, those who are known in law to be against
it. Thegoevernincnt, tlierefore,.by reason nf our silence, inust calcul-

I te falsely andi niust count upou soldiers whîo ivil net serve. Were I
a iniember of the governnie ut, with usual gox 'grnmcint views and policy,
I would regard it as every wray nlce6sary tu kaow, ini çiew of war, who

~ivwere war men anti wbe were peace nen. Considering the invitations
andi offers of governinent to tiiose desiring exemîption,! w'oulti estccm
it sornewbat diseourteous anti decoptive to se a people decline going
into the battle-field w-hen calleti on andi depended on, ýyvhilc they kncw

that they were rcckoned as defenders of the country in coninion, and i
lhad abuadant oppoitunity of Iettîg1 their true principles bu kniown
andi sanctioned before the hleur of actual need. Thusc therefore w-ho

are extreiely solicitous in respect to the wvelfare of the goveramient,
kf they rcsolve not, te liandie the niuskcet nor sauite iid the sword, ivili 1

.niidly give their vote to ixiforin tlue legal authorities liefore-hiaudç thati
Sthey cannot and ivili not use such - camnali eap)ous."

Enougli said. Let every man be ful1y persuadeti in luis own inmd
"Prove ail things"l is au. inspireti ixiim. No, one desires to lie-

tate to another, and ne one ig calieti un to fullow evei a multitudeî
w uhen hoe canniot do so with the very best convictions. A inajority
indced sanctifics nothimg ; for one main maay'be riglit anti vcry iiaan11

1wrong : but stil1 it is cause of great rejoicing thar, the disciple.3 are
se w-cil united upon the expediency of ]1ettiug the goveriimeint zndDw
their views anti principles relative to wvar, and giving (lue notice by
a pelitical prayer that tluey declinue engaging in it either no;v or here-
after. .

D. ..
.A FAIT1IFUL W'ITNESS.

Lancaster, N1. Y, :131/i Fcb., ; 4
IDEAIt BILOTHEZ OLIPHANT :-WCe have no neWS in Western New

tYork. Everything.secias te bieomle old and stale in a few t1ays.
In this day of entorprize and im-proveÀnent, the god of tihis world
lias blinded the. eyes. of-the people to snch an exteat that îlhey appear i
to be passing aloag at railroad speeti, without investigating anXtin7
closely or çritically. once ail things seem to pass rapidly anti ap-
pear to be transient, and nothing, new but for a day. E venithe Bible,
that blessed volume, witlu ail the elainis that it bas upon miae, and
&Il the charms it cortains for troubled. minds, is passed. by iii the saine
cold and heedicas manner, anti is considereti old and stale.

Oh ! how it behooves those w-ho bave a'rowed tieïr allegiance to the
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SKinig of kings and Lord of Lords to double thboir diligence (punid
sucli perverse cireuinstances) to make thoir calling and election sure'.
eFpecialIy as it is deelared that judgment inust begin at the homse of
G3od : and if the rigliteous wil! soarcely be saved, where ivil] theffungodlly and sinner appear? O that we coula ail properly appreciate

au zg aliginCritJsus. The race ive have te run is oom-
pared to a warfare. and vieory is promisod in the word of Goa to
those who strive or'fight lftwfully-not victory ouly, but an ever-

lsigcrown.
i con gratulate the brctliren in Canruea on account of tlicir noble

enterprize iu endeavouring toeovangolize the -world. Their efforts-
sou te harnionize so well with tho blessed «volume, that wherever B

1e:fforts are put foi-th thcy appear te take effeet. Ail their efforts
scem te o mmldc through the churehes, or thieir representatives 'whieh
is the saine thing ; but net by a separate organization or seeiety as

Iin somne leelities. Thiese orgauizatiorîs springiîg up all around us,
geparate frein the chureh, with their Prosidonts, &.. e. hwever

ibenevolent thecir object. have net the'1 Thus saitlî tlm Lord> for their.
inovements nor thecir oflicers. Zie ceu~rcl, is in and of itself, whatjhthese sevi-ral Societies claini tobèe, and uless the eburcli attend te

ithe duties for which thiese Societies arc organizcd, it is faulty: and
1the brethiren orc and al] ouirht te go te wrork and bring the churcliJto do lier dnty, instcad of gettiiîq --'p separate Societies, and thercby
virtually szaying th'at thje 1Ëible is net a surnejient rule *of faita anl
practico. givinig the ellcmy of the Bible t'lieao in1 IS band; and
lie will, aind doos, use it with, greut elieet. It sems as though inany
o o ur brethiren tlieuglït, that-the rwisdora cfmxan was w'iser than therwisdenî of' ol

What a happy thing. it would bc iwcre net the great Niagara Our.national boundar7.s la h rehe nCnd could cxtcnd
tlheir noble enterprize te aur negleoted part of the globe. Did I Say
neglected? Seo it is: but few of our public mien can inake it con-
'Ve ient te cail on us and help lis In .l conclusion. lot others do.
as the'y illay, -as for- nie auid niy bouse, we wvill serve the Lord.»3

Adieu
Yours in the godiiopc,

B3. SUMMY.

p For m-y own part, 1 sineerely desiro that woe had net a single ve-s.
tage of the ;appearance of a soparate cvangelical orgaisiation in Ca-
nada. The breibren, ut least niany of thein, are quite primitive

1: niinded, and are vory desirous ef foliowirg tho Bock; and thorefore
it isenorggy hopeful that caeha cburch in the Province will be
at geod and truc ' niissicnary seeiety, nud thiat the churebes, in their
primitive mnissionary erganisni and oharacter, wiII work and oporate
unitcdily withoeut one patch frein the oid bandages cf associations or

tconvocations; A few days since we wrete a brief' cssay on the dea-.
on s -office, whic.h lia& been crowdcd out of the Mardi Nuraber,bu

jwiIl appear in AVril: wlicrel-i soîne views are expresscd te which at-
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tciît.ion is cordially iuvitcd. The 6ffice of deacan, we bhanestly thilik,
bas been treatcd as useless supercargo andit pitchcd overboard. The
oid Sonnlet Lady bas donc it: and if wc cannot resuseitate or restorc ;i
the officc, it is prett-y plain that the aid of some burnan device ivili
Btili be neeessary ta aeeoiînplish what that *script.ural office w~as b3
the Great Master designied ta perfornii. May we 'ail love and bo ledl
by truth, is the lie.art-ft-Žlt prayer of the wrîter.

TENCY~1) OFO.ESOS

Asi isbecani-e eonlot t spcak ofthe incoanUstencies eindeq
we hinz i ilaybc allowvable to notice saine of ti inconsistencies ai'

professors. At prescut wc desigri to notice offIy saine or the more
pratiinttu gae-rl inc onîtîCC f proî.-iso'rs. and whilst w e
spcîfy sotucae.f Jic things iii-whicii the L0rd'PCt~ are îniooiis*
wc h1o0- ta bc viciwcd as nlot alaehrvoid of tlîat charity wlîýelh coa;
eretît a mul titudie of1 si us.

Thogh iicn.istncyîsso great acrimie or 4efect of ebaracter t1iat

fre fomit.insoacparlitiuai, or part of thoir condmuct. Wrc îniy aet
iu sin-al us WclI as Ir. great iaittetrs. E - incoaiîten '

cftunic hist frt dearture fratît the path1 of' rectitude hîave
bce extlensive airci t"erriblv destructive in thieir effuacts ùo ail pasttgen- .1

* rtoi.for tîlliv ail- et ýrnitv. 11)iwlmnal ~ti huh thatî
il, is the3 glarîwr of' irs i profe ss0r5, fraîn t!u p:th oi' duty whica
hiave fildthe wý nid 1vîth infideliiv and îuant-.y ote husw ie.i-
pede the progrîs of e the cuspel aJcause thc loss ofînîi preCimus

il! uls wlîa hni<vh b1 0 c Cil ae frouît preclit anîd ùternail rue. 1 i
this age i or cq alvIt there arc niany eustomns of aiu un- -1
lîcaveiu!y tendcnc yh . h--ve roiVI-1d the 'Santion of' die aliîhioirîîes '

ofie A real-a of fa;int-3 bc fu evenl iiouglc:ll rs
'l'lie profession ivii wc have iazdeofa bein., i'floiwers aof Christ

idenids'of us that we sbould bc imitatars ai' bis exaniplo, and if wc
are, Our Course w'vill exhibit platilîncss and Sini icity iii ali its part,,

itlnta discrepance betwccn practic and profession. or any at-
noscf things eixrthllv wi'-tl hcavcnly. Orteîtchiin

ilu Christiani comniilntî(IeS, it ivili bc adînitted, is of two kiinds or per-i
iaî'med in tio ways, t1hat ,3,y preept aud exniuplc, antd that the anti
dition anad custanis af sucli coînnîcuîîities arc eleceteil by the tca.in-ii
they reccive. AIL professors are teacirs by precept and exaliupîc,

e ithier of good thinis or aof evil. .That ail teaciiers shouild undlçe .stand
'i that whichi they teach, Nwe receive as an axoinatie triuth, and that those

;who teacli by exanîple nmust furnisit tlha. exiuiple in their awn cauduet
is equally truc. l'ow incansisteutu ii t'ti eyes af i hlm who seus aii

itbin.gs ns the * arc inust be t'le can'duct of' anc wlie, on Lord's day, !î
Iwould nîcet bis 1brefliren and teach - thern ta exhibit plainmess ini
tail titeir actions and custais, and at the saine tinte be iadtilgiîn in
Smuch, of the fashionable extravagance of the present tiine. Agaîn,
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Slet us suppose (what is alarrningly commnon) that some talenteti iud
enît brother shahl statedly teacli that we should be humble

and spirittîîally.niinded, andi like the Savieur make ourselves 1-of no
reputlttioi,*- and pre.- these things on our attention with energetic
zel] in ternis of uumciasured strength ; and at the saine time teach
by lus cxain.ple that wve should ba wiorldly înindcd and ambitions of

jthie bioneur which is fri belowv sheowing us by hiis cxamnpie tlî't hoe
is willimg te ileoeivc net ouly ail the lioners the wicked world aou

hiibso.but aiso aUl thit hoe eau persuade thouto allw him to

lucre are se înaii lionorzary offiecs hotu ordin-.tv andi cxtraordî t
naî*y iii flic Municipaîbties of Canada te bc obtaînctid' tlise %vhio
ivill conesen te w cbsecluionsly at the shrinoe or pepiulaaitify that
it, is to bc fearcd that the love of îuany for the -oldi-f;isliiee benors

ffourni in the service, cf the TLord-s lieuse and peole, is growing cold.jWo v'iew it as a matter gre.-tly te hc regretteil tzit 'se mîany shouid.
exert ail their poecrs to lit flheiselves for serviug the public who
n ever Puit forth anii effort, te preparc theux for doing the ivork requireti
in convertiug( flic Nverid and instructinig the sit.Againi. àelten

1happonls that Iliese bvî ave beci» raise&d te hIlii Places iu tile chiîrci
f a esiin t btihgh lace viith tha lionors tiiereef elscwlîcrc.

aic e iuud in assembliem wîltare t'ti priests of lichsprcside ever
thue cerciitoics - nad thoughli hy inox auot enter itbteir wlhole heart
i utc ail ti c coluvi v:ility nieiult fi plc, yct their nîinds
iînust be polluteul by t1ic, fooll.sh coniversation et vain persons. andi afl

1dev otion il feefinigs receLve. uell a chili as will leave tteuni dormant.
As iwcil niculit the gardencu' look fer the delicate flâecrs cf June to-,.D

ipear in fuit bleoom ini Feli-uîuary aîuidst the teînpests and colti of 4a
f aniadian wvinter. as t1he chutrcli expeet te sec piety anti devotien exhi-

bîtcd iu tlieir îniidst by sucl p2ersoeîxs. Wliat, a briglîti day ilît the
clinrchi enjoy were ail its îiiuibers iaboring for flhc hest gifts wvîtl

1 the sai zeal tlîey labor for someotber things, putting forth the saunie
offert ef mind te advanoe the iiîterests of Sicn aq they do te pronuote
the sceeular iinterests of the eouumunuity? Wliat a revenue of glery

ilwouid be brouglit inte the clirel wvere ail the gi fts she pessesses, pro-
.perly useti iii the great werkz of rcforming tlîe world andi saving seuls
:~froeicvcrlasting ruin *? lion would 4tho cdcsert blossoîn like the rosel
-the lighit cf trutiî shine forth lu the effuxlgeuuce cf its prinieval bcauty
ani powver-atil Sien reoice in seeing i'ery muany seuls saveti and tho

f Lord's naine andi geotiacss be publilied in many darkcned regions of
the eai'th.

t UFI0EU CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.
l' Through tue Peliteness cf some friend wve arc faverea witîî the

1, Twelftlî aîud Thirtoenth Reports cf the Upper Canada Bible Society,
1852 and 1343-twenty-third andi twenty-fourth of the Soeiety's op-
crations. The issues of the Society during the past yoar b ave been
18069 copies of the seriptures, and the.year previeus 13063 copies. j
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From the Kingston Brandi, now separatcd ffom Tôronto in its oper-
iations, the issues in 1852- were 3585 copies. Recizoning an equal nuni-
ber issued froin KZingston during thc past ycar, no less than 38302.
copies of the seriptures have been distributed in our Western province

* within two years throughi the aid of our Bible Societies. The Society

1atilontreal for Eastern Canada issued in 1852 over 11000 copies, and
not far froni tie saine mnmber in 1853 ; se that neot muell short of

160, 000 copies cf the inspired oracles laebeen cireulated within two
yearly periods ia the Caniadas by incans cf Societies estab1ishad for

1: thiat purpose.
Mre notice thiat Mr. J. IRichartidson, Nviio faithfüily servcd eAven

ycars as traveling agent cf the Upper Camada Society, lias been sue-
ceded by Mr. L. Taylor, a genitlemanýii happily qualified for the worlz

FRIENDS AiND LOCALITIES IN WISCONSIN.
Lima, IVis., Jan. lt,1854.

DEAr, I3 IiO'IErL OrjPIII,.\T:-PieZasO aceept iny thianks for you
very kind epistie and your inonthly ' ine, liîclî came knck-I
11)n« at the door c)f ily -,far West" f orcst homie. ilRit weleoilie, dear

1. brothcer, were they both. iNcxt to the cotintenance itself ofia friend.
Iis his aiutograpilli - and espeeially se wlihen imd ~'rîi by prccedixîg

bunes eo'ideiîtly dictated hy the affection cf a brother " i the Izigdomni
and patience. cf Jesus Chirist."

Of mysclf and fanîily, I nîay simply say, tliat Lima. Grant Connty.
i Wuiscousin, lias for tic pieSent becoîne tuie ceatre cf the worldl" te

ulz-atid thîns far thie Lord in bis good Providence lias deait kirdly
1 Nriti us. 1 iniglit write - leben-ezer", with botli trutli and siiieerity

upon the liatels and tl)resliolds cf our dl2liag. ]lessed with a very
healthy atruospliere, and anu agrecable c:hate Nvithi kind ngiborsJ an Ui bet c brthren, w-e are hiappy around our "fmîly altai *"
ivhen wa talk of tiiese tÉhings te thec Lord. Althoughi wc are in w-bat
is usually called tlîe Il land cf prairie,"1 Nvc are in the iridýt cf thc
forest. Standing round about our habitation are the oak and the, I
eJ ci, the ash, and lin., Uie aspen and Walaut, lifting their heads ilîih te
catch the rays cf the rîsing sunl pedriug fatr over the prairies cf Pekz-
atonies. w-hile he, in thc oagng f Judah's hard, conies forth
frein the chianibers cf the cast. rejoicing ais a strong mn to rua a race.">fThe face cf the country is" gently ur.dula.tiing," ( as our bocks of
Gcography used te have it) ivitliî occasional reeky featutres rescîn-
bling those ofthîe head waters cf the Speed in tic land cf Eramosa,

Sand @n thîe. borders cf Guelph. In addition te these, thîcre ils soine
pretty well defiued mountain seenery-of inferior magnitude 'lis truc
wlhen conipared with St. lElias or Blanc. A littie te thc east of us
riscs in-full vicw thc bald peakz cf Platt mount, sonie hundredà cf

ýt feet aboya te surroundiag prairies. vith a ead as bald and as bleak.
ana pressent, as white as mnount Washington or Cotopaxi, and uron
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its sumînit affording a view the elqual of whichi is rarely to ho enjoycd.
in this or anty Ùthier country. With oue iiwecp the eye takes ii a

ii view froin the vallcy of tho Cedar river of Iowa, stretehingr itself *far
away wcstward of the Mississippi, and holding withinîits horizon the
valley and inountain of Mýah-kota, and stili extendiîîg nortlîward. is
lest antiidst tlie groves and prairies of Minnesota ;- while to the
se uth, thie land of the original I/anoi. stretching onward"4 full xnany
a - aru. onward and oi;war-d exnbraciag tho expansive prairie and j
the littie forces bore ariÂ there. stug inguto life, aiid darilmg te;1
siucveest a empa1ri.son -(ith the vieiv to the north as enjoyed from the

*iniountajas of Seir, iiow rendecd familiar by the graphie, pens of Ste-
phen andi ether. Ea of this, thiree miles, of-ucarly oquai altitude

*arisesý anlotiler. qou/i, (to use tho langua-e of the place) ivhich. was
afeiv yeurs ago. for faricy purposes, cioni iiated "Jclinont," Bel

Mont.) -At the foot of this last place. wlivn Wisconsini w'as sluffing
loer swdigbands, and ushering iiit*o --Territorial> identity. aL lit.
die villge sprungq up, by mnile Bdnwuniiýt, that %vas, whiiloin. the capi.
tai tsu 'ferritoryanid wvas honorcd by one sessýion of the sages of
the doinai cliotlied ivitît legislatii e poiver aiid d1ignity. But the
glory oftIllo phc bas departed-thoe baseîaeîut vall, and a straight

*row of cattonlwood trecs mîarik the steL of the eapitol-and the pra;];
iiresç are now porîiitted to sweop unchleel:ed over the very borders of
the once p)rospecctivec city. Thtis is but one of tho instances of lîum'nt
caloulation and prospect. 1-i titis frec country of ours, townq anid

ciles gwanîd they scek thieir proper loeality a.3 eertainy as (Io thje
and the-cedar. In the anceut desplotic couittries of thl e sat

f Thec bird of enmpire for Wisconsin at length settled'ý in the nis
of heaittilul lîk-es, t'rom twý) to ton miles iii lengtb. 'Madisoît, the
state capital. tlîus :ýitîatcd. atbout nidyay bctecn Likollichiganand

MsispiRiver. siirrounided Ly lako a idl lawn and forost. is one
of the iiiost beautifuil and iuîpo:ig stuations Inr ait iffland citv tha

h s vor een v xoîtuîe t sec 0Oi ait clevatcd piece of table land,
1;o inc. gîrivlly srùcstands the S'tto flouse, (ovcrieokin)g tlic
la' os i thrce directions,) in tho c2rtre of Capital Square, containliug(

,iome ton acres. retaining %itlîin it, ini tastoful scections, the orig-in1al
:1 loiest trocs, miostly eýakz. loi, ivitt far-reacing branch)es, resenubliîg, 1;

nîncll the J3ritibli oalz. But one ei'ror to my iiiexperienieed oye -was
evidcnt-wbiclh is tlîat thoc Capital Square is laid eut at an angle of[

*fort.y-five degriees frein E-ari points of the ceîîpass, thus com-bpellîng the streets of tle oity, whichi eatiraly surround the squae to.
ibe laid tit the saine angle.

Blit liow nîily pen is wandecing.--i inteuded te, have *ritten of te
Foi x Cîtief, Black 11alvk, of R1ock Island and Bad Ax nienŽory-of

.i Julieu Dubuque. and of Marquette, and Lasalle, and ilenuepîn-of
th Jesuits and tile- Indi4ans--of the Frenchi and the Rivers-ef tîte
Providence there was la planting and training tlue PurItan stock froem1the British Isle on the inliospitable shores of New England, before

Ithey wcre perrnitted te know this "geoodly land*'>-(for had tluis been
llrst fouud, I tlliak at this day king Pliilip's, mucsser unigit have becs

* celobratiug- the war dance on the shore of l3arnstable; and bears, aud
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twolves, and nioose would have yet enjoyed utidiàturbed.the shores of
Connecticut and the mountains Vermnont )-but I mnust for the present
forego these thenies, and fill the balance of niy sheet with a subject-
matter nmore inxmediately intercsting both to you and me.

o f the particulars concerning the Christian cause in the state I canu
not speak withi muoh certainty, having been too short a time here.
I learn however that flot inucli effort lias hitherto been used. The
cause we plead has been graduall y urging its way northerly froni

tKentucky and easterly fron0Ohio-these efforts thus far are mostly

JWisconsin. Our cause, Viz., thc rcuvery and restoration of pure
ichristianity, bas very mucli to contcnd with even here. Not only is
Iit met with the organized opposition of bodies. who regard the suecess

of our plea as the destruction of. thicir existence, but there have been
.e several persons throughi here, who elaimed to be ininisters of the word,r

and in good repute with the brcthfrcn in their former localities. who
disgraeed theniselves and dishonored the cause by their Ilungodly

1dceds." Some of these, too, arc- reported to have been mn of talent.
Like apiagne spot are such mn to a good cause. We hope to ovcr-
coniq thoir influence and thecir power. I arn only acquainted with a

ifew diseiples as yet. Thiere is a ehureli at JIazie Green, mucli weakz-
cned at this tiine by California influence. This is tho only congre- .tgation which owns a Iîouse of wvor.ship. The churcli wherc I live,
Lima, saine county, is at present cnjoying good sound health, and is
as far as 1 ean judge exerting a guod influenlc. The church near

if inerai Point, the rosidence of brotber IL. Iowe, 1 judge( froxii a
single visit, is composed of persons of intelligenîce aud morA V'orth.

hThere are a fcw brcthren at Albany, 60 mile cato iwmiii ,
intelligence and eniergy. Beside hee I lia of seea c o ail
scattcrcd over the country whoin I have not scen, and of whlonai I eau-
not spcak. In Deeibcr, Bro. llowe aud niyself miade a visit to Rock

hceun, .eighit miles wcst of Jancsvillc-foinndà twD brcthren and their
wives, disciples, fromn Ohlio.-continued somle days imnr.ýd teu
persons, and organizcd a congrc-gation of' 19 nixbr.Prospect
good for the advance of the ti-uth there. More anon-iny sheet is
full

licase accept assurances of iny esteci, and my best rishcs for t'le
licalthi and happiness of yeurself and fitm)ily.

Your brother in il/w hope.
A. P. -JoNEs.

13EDINI AND THE ITAMIAN REFUGEES AT NEW YORK.

TeItalian refuaees, who.have found a vanctuary in New Yorkz
fri the preuinte tfee ntii w onrhv on

it consistentfferedi their stjlinadpoeson tonoun ce i v6ou
extraordinary termns the character and conduet of a mian whose narne
bas been of late mucliýand often in the public car, and vlio,on his

Spersenal visit te Lower Canada, was treatcd withi general respect. We
mean the Pope's Nucio, Monsignor Bediiii. Ris ecclesiastical mis-
sion, characteristically a message of pence, bas not sufficed, in the
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SUnited States, to sceen lîim from insuit, nur at least from apprelion-

JSion of personal violence.
The preceding- is-from a TLoronto wceelIyJorateI
iquit6 -truc that iBedini, wlien arnong the lirencli prie!ts in Lower

Canlada, wvas feasted and flattcrcd as thouglh ho liad bcen amoiig special
friends at IReme ; but therc was about as rnuch mnt in this priestly
politcn ess to Bediini as therc vas in thle peculiar gra tat these saine
priests showcd to (r-vazzi -- fow weks or a few iuonthis beforo. It is
prctty clearly ctblished t1iat IBadini ivas by no nicaus friendly to
somne fifty persons who lost tâtoir lives ini the Papal States in 1849 andr

'5-ait is affirined in publie prints, day aud date g4ven, that le
vas the chief inlstrumenft by ;vli*eh two score and ton. persons were
hnprisoned, condernued, and cxecutcd, sanie of tim it is said being
skiuined alive. No wonfler therefore tha-t the presence, of this stout

I Ponaist should excite kostfity as Le visitc<d Ciincinuati, Wliceling,'
l3 altimnorc, and Piladelphia, especially as it was Iiiutcd -tliai lit- was

Jcomnissioncd by Ilis loliness at llone to speak and trcatpolitically
*âi washington. WLiIc ail tumuits anid mnobocrzcies arc to-be sol- 1!
cmnuly deprneated as outhursis cf tLe flls, and iwhofly at varianco

jwitli the spirit and tone of the religion of Christ Jesus, yct it is lass
to bo larncnted that the~ patsofls of mou should be exeited in this fni
than to find journals lihe the Le rworhing juita the hands of the il
priests. 1).0.

NOTE F11,3 Pi. RIICHARDSON.
IBctlzaiy, T4it., Pcb. 1133t7, 1854.

PEAR BROTIwi OE u'1ax rccived %vitb inueli pleasure yu
botter writtea froua Vietory, N. Y., and the accoiuaniyiiý N*,uimber of
the c Ba-.nner." I aul ci-2edirg1y wcll please, nith yourLetter to
Mr. McIFztddeni, and ain glad that yon have publishied it as a tract. I

1 think it is well ealculated to do nuol gooci by induoing those who rend
it h thinir. for theinselves and searoh the seniptures. 1 wvould like

uuuech to hiave somne, of thieni ta cinoulate in this qtarter, and 1 herew'ith
send you a few of iny puu iihl th îe priimeiples of tbc reforniation

Lmopin- tb«ttyoa.will accept thieni in excimange, for -sonie copies of your
tracts.

You have doubtless hoard, ere tbis, of the death o? father Camupbell.
The famuily ai J3ethany are well.

We had lately a very agrceable-visit from brother Burnet cf Cincin-
inati, who spoke several.times at lcthany, greaily to the edification

iof the hezirers. One individual was iinrerstid, but this I t1hink vill
Inot ho tLe only fruit of his labors.

* We had a visit a short time since frein brother Baton. is
i gencral health is good, but lic is stili troublcd with the complaint iii

hi» throat._____________j
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oui Collcge is prospering. We have a number of promising young
mon with us now, who intend to devote themselvcs to the nxinistry of
the ivordi ILshali be happy to prepare somathing for the IlChristian
Banner"' when opportunîty shall permit.

Ploase accept my compliments, and present -my, kindl regards to
your ldwhiom wewould ail ho glad to sec liera iii Virgiiiia on f

* vîi a~ng ith ou. Yours in the good hope,
Pl.R. RICHAkDSO-4.

MIEENTANCE. .
TRE LONGSIL DELAYED TIIE MORE DIFFICULT -AN ALLEGORY.

A hermit was condueted l)y an angel into a wood, whiere lie saw an
Vold man eutting down boughs to iake Up a burden. XVhen it was
jlarge, lie tied it up, and attenupted to lift it on bis sijoulders and
carry it away; but finding it very lieavy, hie laidl it down again. eut
more wood and hieaped it on, and thon tried again to carry it off,

ithis lie repeatod'several tirnes. always adding soinething to the load,
nft.er trying in vini to raise iL froni the ground. In the mneantimie,
the luerinit, «nstoiiislied at the old inan's folly, desired the angel to ex-
plain wlhat this ineant. Il You behiold " said lie, - in tlis foolishi old
mnan. ain exact representation of those. iwho, being inade sensible of the

Iburdeli of their sins, resolve to rep)ent. but soon grow weary, and instead of lessening their burden. increas'e iL every day. A't ecdi tri-il
thev find the task hieavier hu iL was before, anid so Putt iL off a littie
lônier. in the vain hope thiat tluey will by and by ho more able to

aeupi. t i. Thus they go ou adding, to thcîr bur-den, tiii it growv
t.ohayto bco borne ; anud then, in despair of God's ni.rey, and witlh
thi isunrepent-ed of, they li oy n i.Tragain, m

soli. ai, beoid the end cf the ohi innr v.hon thou ,;iires't]eapinci
,,q a lowad oi bong!us." Tie hernnit loolzed. a-id saw huiii vain at-
tenpting to reiinove the pile, whiclh was now aceeum-ulated far beyond
bis strength to raise. Is -f2eble limbs tot.tered over thieir burdenfthe poorremauns of his strength-l were fast ebbing away ;the dar-kness
of deatii was gat-.uered arouud hini; and after a convulsive and. iii-
pote nt attempt to lift the pile, lic fel! down and expired..

~umerusorINVITATIONS.
ainros o a lestvarions invitations bave 'been respectfully

et e.ndc ta tus omcato andwcvst, xnaking favorable propositions
ta einve. Lt u sa t al lzdf'riande that we dnolike reniov

iictg-inover did, tbuhwe took an excellent and advantagcous stop
for thegood cause in making Cobourg o r centre. It lias not yet

Ppre teu uy to reinove anywhere. Tie principle of duty.
no eeling. !hol0d' reguUtite cvery publie. mian in matters of ths

sort. Our Labours cast froni Cobourg. niay, if continued, eall for a
rin olir Po.3t address for a tiime; but our publislhing centre will

romain .unclianged from, al tlaat N70 know at preeent. »* .
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11WLIOIOUS INTELlIGENCE.
GaltBéb.Ist,!854

PEAIt BROTHER OLIPHIANT :-l have lîoped, and stili fondly hiope,
that before long we will be favoured with a visit from you or some
gifted brother who would be able to present the truth to the people
i publie. 1 think that 8ome good might ho donc here. If you or

any of the evangelists eould mak-e Gaît in the way, I will do Nvhat I
can te supply temporal wants.

That you and ail who labour with.you ini the Lord's vine3.ard niay
be long spared for the good work in whieli you are etge,« 'ud h
aIl wlio love our Lord Jesus -Christ xnay ho useful in banishing evey 1!
species of error from the earth and estublishing trxth. iii its plae -is
the earnest prayer of

Your affcetionate brother in Christ,
GconGr. LArD.

WVeslJicZd, IVvwaîzosi,3 22nd Jan., 1S5-1.
BR.OTHIER OLIPHANT: PE-AU Sin, :-I have read.your valuable pub. î

lication the Christian Banner, and have been edified by sîîeh in-.
struction. I have receivod from yeni gratuitously volumes 3, 4, aud
.Y, for whieh I fuel grateful;, we have cireulated tliem, and not alto-
gether in vain.

The field here in the west is large, and if the good secd was sown
by mon wliose every energy is cnrra«ed in the gospel, 1 believe soîne
seed would fali on good ground that -would yield fruit, in due
tilme.

Weo are trying to hold on the geod old path. JOur Bible is what
it ,vas 'wlen we eujoyed the soeiety of the brethreu, aînd we are toid
it i% able to inake wise to sal vation those vho walk by its precept.
.- M1ay the Lord pro-sper and blwssyoxtr labours, and give -an abun-
daut hiarvest to the glory of bis great rname.

Your brother ini the bonds of -the gospel.
JolisDESMRE

[We thus ixitroduce brethren Laird and Densînore, thie one froi
England a!nd -the other froni Nova Seoia or Prince Edward Islaid,,
in order that they rnay be sought out and visited by any of' the public
brothren passing within rcaoh. There is amothee brother 'who i5
quite al.one 'who .wrote us raonths ag-,o--brothoer Milne, east of Fr"UI»

These friends of primitive truth ha-ve the 1Mble, the Mercy Scît.
and the one living hope ; but they are in the ineantime enjqinlg
few of the tweet social spiritual privilegeB of thec faamily of the savedcL
-).O.

Gaqdîner, ile., 14t1/1 eb , 1854.
PEAUt flao:ruîma: .s a church we uîow ninmbor between fifty and

sixty niexnbers, ana ;tiere ia quite an interest. I strongly think tlifi
there will be more added to our number before nxanxy months. Our
-meetingaTI3 'weIl attcnded, and our preuebi-ng hs good bocauso pôiuký
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aed and truc. At tis time last year the eburch was flot organizcd-
Whecn it was organized there wcre but four whio came fcfrward-four
moînbcrs eonstituted the ehureh. I tliink I sàee the band of God

in the whole moven en t,-thc ere fore to himi bc ail the. praise.
IBrother Oliphant, I couid wisli to have a mind whoiiy mnoulded by

the character and spirit of Christ, but alas, iow mueli of the old mniaz
tiiere is in mnany of. the things w'e do. I often thirik of-the phrase
"christ-Iike." "Then shall I be zatisfied whien I aw-ake with tbyi
likcncss", says David. -May you and I be aceounted worbhy to obtaîi
that world and the bi1esseà resurrectioi.- Till then wve aie savcd by

Yours ini the Lbrd,

[Mi1li gratifiéd ;to hear of the checring prospcrity of the cause int
tiîat part of the fttate of. Maxine. We pray that the churcli ia Gardiner
xnay bc a briglit anîd constant iight,-and that the radiant beains and

darncs-chsin rys tuay 8pread ' thruughout ail tlîat region.' The

'Mdine Law' is good, but the la\v of the Lord Jesus in Maine is
better yct.-P. 0.] _________

1TuIE CROSS 1111N.
Ileailer. did vou ever micet hini ? 1 tiink I hiave. soniethinfa like

1dim. .icverai tiies in the eouirc; of miv Efi. [ reineinbOlr t'le îneetnoe
f.ra longo tatne. after. Yes !the crois mîan is a 27~lfVll~man. He

iie Su ch -. 111 impresCýision on yîîu iviin OU coilxe in Contact witht
Mhll, that you, cW.lo nt %go away a nli1 fox get Ih;hn at once To ti av ci vth

îs xotavî1kw~on a ,uioutii J:xivoiîe.t. it is radieor l.k ti L îdînii
.. i Ilitîts witlî the ilal-id faut. Ilic is a Iîîorculpiiie roiiou up. I ot

lad bct.ter iot disturb) Iii:n l1,ý comiaiii .qtl ;1-spc .y the pw~er of
iiioir;t~r :tn(l tkorni. h~îo i is ntec Oàe wvould -tlirik the tiîii-

xçls oît'd Wiefui tu tale sncb a daeierrcotype. as lias.. TIhere is a i
'i.wn on hi$ bow eIs if a denli; sat tiiere. L~ook :t Lis ovci. Wla h !î

.11a;r of 18ishaels !Eý,.ery grizi-ice is a sco-l-a piraeyoxlilhum -iutiV

e (ijsrieased. Ilc is deteriiîred uot to ag.rec wvith ywu. -Speak tw hita
iid)fy.-he is-vexed to Liiink thjat you are ini a îxxood that orossq his.

lioak bo bu»i harshIy it is vinegar out a rawv woutid.- There are s'e
iQ-n whon in society are iccber2gs. T*heiy iih nit down after a whîlile .

lit hoe is a piece of winter. -alini any icebergs ail] around hun IIis
leciec is lilze a wrcath çf frs.It inakies you; shiver Tli.e 11ol'd
.- no niche for hiin.. 1ic is ont of place everywliere. le nec1s. ta
?'e an a!syl1i buIt for linxscilf alone l.e 1dm -in Iiis faautiy Le
1*-I:e the evil spirit that baziinted Satil. The.ro.he turuis tîmat s-%rct
*rd:.hom.Ic. bact a syîiony i.for gali andî wnri*wood. W8s chld I 'carns
dèfie it is " the pl:xcewliere ftilier i.. N.o.ivonder hoe hates. it.

grets away froin it a- sco a.s lieceati.

Go8oo yO"ll ior n ii. in 'Iim1.od nxlornirîg.lY You il:tghne -lie
dofflood- yul a ong "Lis looks. are .80 crabbed. moose .aud
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saur. is mile, if ho has ene, is like torehi lighit ini a caverii. It
inakes gcoiu visible. You attempt to converse, lie i8 in ne rneed

*for that. lus thouglits arc ail eiitwined, ;vithi one aliothcr likie a
bundle of snakes. Every one hisses and stings, and they sceno to
torture echd other as wvell as you. lie ils a burden te himself and
ever'y bodly else. Evcrythiug is donc, ivronig. lie seenis to bc vexcdl
for the pure love of Lb. If' yeu tell 1dmi sieaicthiuîg te bis e.dvaiatge,
it is as thougli you biad donc 1dmi ail iijury. lic is likeC a mile that
turiis with Qvery wind, but turns the wr-ong w'ay. Attcnipt te drive
hLmii and lic moust; be coaxed ; coas: hiiuu, and ho iinust bc drives).

Yeu 11iighlt wi Wei sen! witil a ouw-tum r argue wvithl a wiuirl.
wind. Ask Solue favor of Iiiia, and the chances are ton to one, thit
lie %vil don% it. If ne t. his way of granting i t forbids yen te bc
grateful. !lc gives it as if lie inieait'te etur,,e yonî

Pour inaaî- lie bias înut a frielld mn the wi, .d. Ife deeS not deserre
one. Yeni iould as seen tluink ef Ieviug a thumiibserev. T lie ùaustic
cf ill*humor lias eaten out bi*s Iiuinîaritv. lie is a ehiestut burrpt
ed and eilosed up again. IL wouid udie a dleiîîîe to love hua buat
devils eiy Junte. If (ld lazzd set im te mîake sua Edien. i houi
bave buiit a ]Sastilc. Ilis conception of the hannceuîl teîallee us a
thilig te frown witl. A chleerful lwan is his Hedeai fi deaîî
rosebushii auadejust te beîîr tiiortts. Tfive briglit laimbqcape and cieai
heavens are a picce cf bceautiful iinockery. Oîîe nigi<lit. inistakeo bis
foi- Cainu iith bis mark slightly rabbedf off. lusaetiis are

*gilil aiud dark- as a spider in lds welb. Yen would think thiat-gleiu
* ad borrmvcd the basilisbL's -eve, and cnelhanted hlmii. Fieui
*aid ferlerta, is a peor expressiol by which te deseribe biia.

Snici a mnan bears bis cross, aud Lt is %î hcavy eue. Ile Venglt, to;
r; nt a dagrbefore bis naine, Ilke ('ross .Job'n." Evervbody his

crossed hlmii off frouin bis boks. lis pathli 'es mcoss cerybody1,
i eisc aînd his owvn ton. Ile trends on ii- own ceruts. lu lie roct ilie

* ivagiua~r fretributios 7 Cau miy boly kiuow hLmin niud not 5af.
Cmd is jas."eÎ. I-1u is au illustration of siu ot.'wn pnîuiis.hnleut. MEi

liecart is za euHi of thle Iuhîî.o.luug ro-und Nvitit inisituments of toi-
Otiare. 1lc is 1:k;e "thc sieerpinol girt with lire." uul i iciA
*littie more :udpoured ilico ii: would inlako Ii a dc£-uaitioai of

Rl in mniuatîure.
Rufoner. dlii yen evor iunet with suc)> an oue? I wili net sav m

I have. But I havu met Nwitl tlose of whorzi ho is searccly a carieu
tare.

À. happy -eheerful couutenauuce is ivortbh laving. Bat Lt is thue
miastcriece cf tiat. ibett cf ail artists. a cheerf'ul lieart. Bewame.jthexa, f evcry cvii passion. Love everybodly-exceplt it be the croîs

-mnan. And baina yoîa need net ha te. omiy pity. If -vou nitust lacci
in forte Iiii te suffie. But Lt %vili do 1dmi litie good. Be as kind:»1

Sto binai Ls y ou aa be. It may p)ossibly exorcise the denion, nma-y sait
a &oui -V . B'ncit

STEÂuîxx;FSS Of ptrPoS0. Overcruells d ifficulties, gives success,fi
sç.1 ugtrugla of a happy conscience, cýigll"tv and hiouer to charatC,*

*Stand fitst, quity ourselves lilzeun-- rrrlzu
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MOIN KNOX'S DAUGIITER. ~ dseddt
j The spirit tlîat aniimatod Segtland's groat reformer dsoddt

Ms ejidenone of whon, Elizabeth, narried a nîinister by the ane
of Wo!eclî. Ile was banislîed froin the country for bis opposition to,
the attenipt of the King te introduce prelacy, and teck up biis rosi-
dence iii Fra~nce. After in-any years of laborious service iii the gos-l
pel lie was seized with coiisiumptioi.-Wisliin'g to brcatho is Iast in
Scotland. application was made to the King to permit Iiii- to return.
The Kiing reftied. At length Mrs. WXe1eIi. througlî the influence of J
Sonqie of lier îiicther's relations at court, was curble to obtalu aùces
ta the presence of tlie King, aîid to urge, in person, lier petition. tlîat
lier litsba.tcd iiyit bo allowved to coin(, houle to die.

Whîo wvas youir fâther. wonian V' said the KintrH
'Mr. Kio.'was theo repiy.
Knlox anYd VWeccl! the dcvii neyer niade sueli a match as tliat'
1t, is quite likely, sir, for wve nocver asl<%ed bis advice.1
Ilo% uwany chuldreu lias your father loft,?'
Tfhrce, i.
Ajre tbev il lads or lasses?'
Tli.,ev are -.1l lasses.'
1 azi, thankfni for that. foir had tliey been thrQe lads I liad never

hcld illy three, kingdonxs ln pence.,
1M ay iL les you te -ive iy hiusband bisi native air, again.'

1 If you tl persuade your liusband te submnit te the Bisbops, I i
will permit Iiuîa te returîi ta Scotland.'

l; ieî îr aîprcî. and holding it towards the K(in~,serele
Plcasa your Maety would ratier hiave lis bond in this

aprou.'

Pied en the 3dl inzt . after a sevore and pa'otraeted illacs.3, arising
frua ceinuîicatiou of painful diyore"r. witie ilhe bore with excîn-

hplary Clhrietian patience, Ana. siter wgifo*.rf brother James Kilgoukr.
Dier end ws that of urne who firmly trusted in IIimn who Àb the

reaurrection aîîd the life.
Brother Ký'i!gour is loft ia eharge of an sged and irifirm father-u n

law, -.àd a faîily of 4 boys. fri tlîree to twel-ve jears of afgQ. AIl-
toget'ner this dixpenspation is ýparticu*ar],y tryfiug; aud wliile brothier
Ki Igour is uieckly bowving to the eevere stloke, and realizing the valuiii

ofthe cousolations of t11*0 gospel. lie will no doubt bie gynilatliiztid
wihby the brethrea. ail reewenab-.rd at the tbrone of graco.

£,e-~ A lundred Pî'oteszant Ministors oï different denoniin.at*enne.
*itercd upon a Mlissionary oîîterprizo in Ireland at the beginîîing of% he niorth oLAugust. Pr Steaîc. of 11ainberwell. a Baptibt, Iuridoot-
: dit. Ministers of the Chu rali 'of Setlarid, Cliurcl of Enîglnd

~ I~deonen~sFreohnrci. M.oravians, Wesloyans. aud Uiq
&0ee5ief Chureli, toock ptu, and are engagcd i carryiîî1g il Out.
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CORRESPON DENTS.
Sun dry episties and essaya writtcn -for thc Chiristian UBanner wilI

kfind a place in our neczt. Il Quartus'" of1'ictou, .Nova Scotia, wUIi
b b eard ; also MT. Bartiet and G. L' S.-both of whom descant on
the natural sons of Abraham and their carthly dcstiiny.;-slall ]lave a
hcaring. Without knowiing eacli other. aud %vithout kcnoing( ùzci
other's purpose of writing. they have Nvritten as opposite to onec au-
other as thiougîi they been etigagtýed in controversy. Bkith, will hive
thec privilcgc Jf speakziiig for theuîselves, ufter wvhich, our filieudly 1-
correspolidents wilI probably agree with us that quem~ioris of- *rophesyf
are more iintr.cat-e and lcss praetiýcal than thosc prop)crly-inld<ýd in
sacrc d Ilistory.

A BIBLE UNION 'RECEIPTS AND* SUBSCRIPIIONS.
Acomparison of the four ycars of the Uîîion's history exhibitg the

incrense of its receiptsansd subscriptionb.
Cash rec.-Ipts the first ycar --------------------. 595-5O0

second year---------------------- 10.433 138
third yer----------16.5 27 73

* " " fourth yer---------------23,392 Î67
Unpaid Isn8taliuents stibscribed first vear__ .- t*7.705l 412

- secoad vear--------29.U0O S,:*

thr et--------------'1.05 0()

Po.T~~sWTVIIOCIT S.u.->.Chaliners ~a" Therc
* iet otf People w.hoin 1 caint bcar.-thd pt icZi of tsiu i î

prtity-w.-~eevt-y ~~îrdis ~ee~s. a i s1ost eve.rv uinvexîîevlt iS
unee~tioa1e bo wu. lI><~rh~t~1ersel in ai I t*re efite-mie' i

(;f polite b'.dîaviotir. lhave not a p.i.rtli<ie of sîiu! or cordiality abolit
tiei.)Ve allow tliat t2.îeir inatiners in.«ty b2 abi.nhi-utl~ co rect.

Vhp.re may b,2 eleg:u;cc in evorv et&r n graefalncs.s ini levers
position, Ilot a Silîile ont of !arri mil ît a st1i tat wiit1d ut licu

tthe Ilîeastrnenlt. Jf Cie xecerest. ser.ttiy. T.iS- is aill verV fi"ie
but wNvat 1 wVant i4 t'le iic2ar- acîti ttnety S041: leeoise i Ia

uIes fîuat. S1îrezdt aeà n nmtin-.î ev'e thtat ep;'cîics a1babilityi
to a.l. thiabt.îses tiii.tv froîîî everv btnsciî zand tc!is levery mun 'in ;.

1the company te -be confident and hnalp

Tîre T[i:îEv. TLErrî: tiO r Le~ters- on F~rre13'c~~s u
the M.L'oticruî Alt:r-the firqt Nvritte,î il ,vîbr the -CCZ!1«" I

]Xeubc.;ud the thiril iii l"ebrinary-,ire ;'.'wmmûny put il- 1k
tlînîs~Iv~-siteîcdand reaov.i ;inî distributtn. WVe îcv'roi

calisý for them -e those w-io L1ésire a ifow ati.!r îcd
will reqiîire to seuil their orders belincs. WVe "I, o;drv sfiiît'
cnver the expcnse of palier ýand jires.swor-two pence or thiree sudi a.
Iia1fe-ntsper Copy.-


